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Fig.  1.  A.  cubensis  holotype,  adult  female:  a,  Outline  of  complete  specimen  from  right  side,  length  1.56
mm;  b,  Anterior  of  right  valve,  iv;  c,  Detail  of  central  adductor  muscle  attachments  of  right  valve,  ov;  d,  Terminus
of  7th  limb.

three   species:   A.   americana   (Miiller,   1890),
A.   antyx   Kornicker,   1981,   and   A.   cubensis,
new   species.   Amboleberis   americana   has
been  collected  in   the   Gulf   of   Mexico,   and
in   the   Atlantic   and   Pacific   Oceans   in   the
vicinity  of  North,  Central,   and  South  Amer-

ica (Kornicker,  1986: 111);  and  A.  antyx  has
been   collected   in   the   vicinity   of   Madagas-

car,  Indian  Ocean  (Kornicker  1981:181).
Known  depth  range  for  the  genus  is  from
0.6   to   97.5   m   in   benthos,   and   rarely   in
plankton   (Kornicker   1986:111).

Material. — In  addition  to  the  holotype  of
the  new  species,  two  specimens  of  A.  amer-

icana were  examined  for  comparative  pur-
poses: USNM  157148,  ovigerous  female

from   Panama   (Pacific   side),   and   USNM
157587,   from   Anclote   anchorage,   Florida.

Amboleberis   cubensis,   new   species
Figs.   l-6a

Etymology.  —  The   species   is   named   for
the  collecting  site.

Holotype. — Dissected    adult    female    on
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Fig.  2.     A.  cubensis  holotype,  adult  female:  a,  Right  1st  antenna,  mv;  b,  Detail  of  sensory  bristle  shown  in
"a"  (only  proximal  part  of  7  terminal  filaments  shown);  c,  Left  2nd  antenna,  mv.

slide   and   in   alcohol   deposited   in   the   inver-   (Los   Dromedarios   Key),   leeward   side   of
tebrate   collection   of   the   Centro   de   Investi-   key,   near   La   Isabela,   Archipelago   Sabana-
gaciones   Marinas,   Universidad   de   la   Ha-   Camaguey,   off   north   coast   of   Cuba,
bana,   Cuba.   Unique   specimen.   Collection   data.  —  Unique   specimen   col-

Type     locality.  —  Cayo    los    Dromedarios   lected   11   April   1994   in   net   swept   through
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Fig.  3.     A.  cubensis  holotype,  adult  female:  a,  Left  mandible  (coxale  endite  broken  off),  mv;  b,  Left  lamella
of  furca,  lv;  c,  Part  of  Bellonci  organ.

Thalassia   bed;   Halimeda   and   sponges   pres-   Curved   vertical   ridge   present   with   dorsal
ent   in   area.   Water   depth   0.6-1.2   m.   end   just   posterior   to   inner   end   of   incisur

Description   of   adult   female.  —  Carapace   and   ventral   end   intercepting   ventral   margin
oval   in   lateral   view,   with   deep  incisur   near   (generic     character).     Lateral     surface    with
midheight    of    anterior    margin     (Fig.     la),   few  long   bristles   and   many   pores.
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Fig.  4.     A.  cubensis  holotype,  adult  female:  a,  Right  maxilla  (dashed  proximal  bristles  of  basale  indistinct
and  approximate),  with  detail  of  endites,  mv;  b,  Comb  of  right  5th  limb,  mv;  c.  Left  lateral  eye.
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Fig.  5.     A.  cubensis  holotype,  adult  female:  left  6th  limb,  lv.

Infold:   Typical   for   genus   (Fig.   lb).
Central   adductor   muscle   attachments

(Fig.   la,   c):   Comprising   about   25   elongate
attachments.

Carapace  size:   Holotype,   length  3.2   mm,
height  2.5  mm;  height  78.1%  of  length.

First   antenna  (Fig.   2a,   b):   1st   joint   with
groups  of  very  short  spines  near  dorsal  mar-

gin and  groups  of  longer  spines  near  ventral
margin.   2nd  joint:   ventral   and  dorsal   mar-

gins spinous;  dorsal  margin  with  2  long  dis-
tal bristles;  lateral  surface  with  6  short  dis-
tal bristles  (these  are  dashed  in  Fig.  2a).  3rd

joint  with  12  long  dorsal  bristles  and  1  short
ventral  bristle.  4th  joint  with  4  ventral  bris-

tles (3  short,  1  long  (about  3  X  length  of  5th
joint))   and   1   long   terminal   dorsal   bristle.
5th  joint;  dorsal  margin  with  7  or  8  nodes;
ventral   sensory   bristle   with   7   short   proxi-

mal filaments  separated  by  short  space  from
2  filaments  about  3X  length  of  proximal  fil-

aments and  then  7  long  terminal  filaments
(Fig.   2a,   b).   6th   joint   with   long   terminal
medial  bristle.  7th  joint:  a-claw  bare,  longer
than  5th  joint:  b-/and  c-bristles  each  with  9
marginal  filaments  (distal  2  longer  than  oth-

ers). 8th  joint:  d-/and  e-bristles  about  %
length  of  c-bristle,  both  bare  with  blunt  tips;
f-bristle   bent   dorsally,   tip   missing   on   ho-

lotype, with  9  filaments  on  remaining  part;
g-bristle   about   same   length   as   c-bristle,
with  about  9  filaments.

Second   antenna   (Fig.   2c):   Protopodite
with   short   distal   medial   bristle.   Endopodite
3 -jointed:  1st  joint  with  6  short  bristles;  2nd
joint  shorter  than  1st,  with  2  distal  bristles;
3rd  joint  short  with  long  terminal  filament.
Exopodite:  1st  joint  with  minute  medial  ter-

minal bristle;  bristles  of  joints  3-8  with  na-
tatory hairs  and  stout  ventral  spines;  joints

2-8   with   stout   basal   spines;   9th   joint   with
stout  lateral  spine  and  4-5  terminal  bristles
(2  with  stout  ventral  spines).

Mandible   (Fig.   3a):   Coxale   endite   lost.
Basale:   endite   with   about   11   long   bristles
(triaenid  and  end  types)  and  5  ventral  dwarf
bristles;  ventral  margin  with  8  or  9  triaenid
bristles   (ventral   margin  folded  over   in   Fig.
3  a);  dorsal  margin  with  about  16  short  bris-

tles and  2  long  terminal  bristles.  Exopodite
reaching  just  past  distal  end  of  dorsal  mar-

gin of  1st  endopodial  joint,  with  2  subter-
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Fig.  6.     a,  A.  cubensis  holotype,  adult  female,  posterior  of  body  from  left  side  (note  small  thumb-like  process
(pr)).  b,  A.  americana  (Miiller),  USNM  157148,  adult  female  from  Pacific,  posterior  of  body  from  left  side.

minal   bristles   and   hirsute   tip.   1st   endopo-
dial   joint   with   6   ventral   bristles.   2nd   en-
dopodial   joint:   ventral   margin   with   2   sub-
terminal   and   2   terminal   bristles;   dorsal
margin  and  medial  surface  near  dorsal  mar-

gin with  numerous  long  and  short  bristles.
3rd  endopodial  joint  broken  off.

Maxilla   (Fig.   4a):   Epipodite   triangular.
Endites   I   and  II   fused,   with   11   bristles   (6
long,   5   shorter).   Basale:   medial   surface
with   7   proximal   bristles   and   6   distal   bris-

tles; lateral  side  with  short  proximal  bristle;
dorsal   margin   with   proximal   spines   and
about   9   distal   bristles   (2   long,   remainder
short);  ventral  margin  with  18  short  bristles
followed   by   3   longer   bristles   and   a   very

long   terminal   bristle.   Exopodite   small   with
3   bristles   (2   short,   1   long).   Endopodite   Vi
length  of  basale:  1st  joint  with  short  ante-

rior alpha-bristle  and  long  beta-bristle;  2nd
joint   with   5   terminal   bristles   (2   short,   3
long).

Fifth   limb   (Fig.   4b):   Dorsal   margin   of
comb  with  5   small   proximal   bristles;   ante-

rior edge  of  comb  smoothly  rounded  and
hirsute;   exopodial   bristles   consisting   of
long  stout  spinous  bristle,  4  minute  bristles
ventral  to  base  of  stout  bristle,  and  6  small
bristles   (with   several   long   hairs   near   tip)
close   to   ventral   edge   of   comb   near   mid-
length.

Sixth   limb   (Fig.   5):   With    1    epipodial
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bristle;   anterior   margin   with   2   distinct   su-
tures; anterior  edge  of  stem  and  ventral

margin  of  skirt  with  numerous  bristles;  pos-
terior end  of  skirt  with  4  plumose  bristles

(all  hairs  not  shown);  posterior  extension  of
skirt   with   numerous   spines;   tip   of   lateral
flap  with  2  bristles.

Seventh   limb   (Fig.   Id):   Each   limb   with
about   64   bristles,   about   same   number   on
each   side;   each   bristle   with   5-7   bells;   ter-

minus with  opposing  combs,  each  with  18-
20  teeth.

Furca   (Fig.   3b):   Each   lamella   with   3
stout  claws  followed  by  1  slender  bristle,  a
fourth  stout  claw,  and  then  7  slender  bris-

tles; ventral  margin  of  lamellae  with  many
small  spines.

Bellonci   organ   (Fig.   3c):   Typical   for   ge-
nus, with  striae  near  midlength  and  narrow

tip.
Posterior  of  body  (Fig.   6a):   Hirsute,   with

small   thumb-like   posterodorsal   process.
Number  of  eggs:  Holotype  with  57  eggs

in   marsupium.   Length   of   typical   egg   0.32
mm.

Comparisons.  — The  new  species  A.   cub-
ensis   differs   from   A.   americana   (Muller,
1890)  in  having  a  thumb-like  node  on  the
posterodorsal   corner  of   the  body  (compare
Fig.   6a  and  6b).   The  dorsal   margin  of  the
5th  joint  of  the  1st  antenna  of  the  unique
female   A.   cubensis   bears   7-8   nodes   com-

pared to  4-6  for  A.  americana,  but  vari-
ability of  former  is  not  known.  The  dorsal

margin  of  the  mandibular  basale  of  A.  cub-
ensis bears  about  16  short  bristles  compared

to  7  or  8  for  A.  americana.  The  1  st  antenna
of  A.  cubensis  differs  from  that  of  A.  antyx
Kornicker,   1981,  in  having  nodes  along  the
dorsal  margin  of  the  5th  joint,   and  in  not
having  teeth  on  the  a-bristle  of  the  7th  joint.
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Macrothrix   smirnovi,   a   new   species   (Crustacea:   Anomopoda:
Macrothricidae)   from   Mexico,   a   member   of   the   M.   triserialis   -group

J.   Ciros-Perez   and   M.   Elias-Gutierrez

Laboratorio  de  Zoologfa,  Universidad  Nacional  Autonoma  de  Mexico  Campus  Iztacala,
A.P.  314,  C.P.  54000.  Los  Reyes  Iztacala,  Tlalnepantla,  Edo.  Mexico,  Mexico

Abstract.  — Macrothrix   smirnovi,   new  species,   is   described  from  a  small   res-
ervoir located  at  a  transitional  zone  between  neartic  and  neotropic  regions  in

Mexico.   It   resembles   taxa   related  to   M.   triserialis,   mainly   the   South-  American
M.   superaculeata,   but   parthenogenic   females   are   characterized   by   differences
in  spinulation  of  the  antennae.  Trunk  limb  II  has  a  unique  lobe  carrying  a  stout
conical  seta  densely  ciliated  at  its  distal  portion  located  at  the  external  surface
of  the  endopod,  near  to  the  insertion  of  scrapers  4  and  5.  The  postabdomen  is
also  distinct.   The  ephippium  has  a   structure  similar   to   M.   rosea.   Adult   males
have  a  postabdomen  fairly  similar  to  females  and  a  copulatory  hook  with  one
crescentic   ridge   at   the   tip   of   an   irregular   margin   which   gives   a   spoon-like
appearance  to  this  portion.

Recently,  new  concepts  about  diversity  in
tropical   freshwater   zooplankton   indicate
that  at  minimum  the  same  number  of  spe-

cies of  cladocerans  (ca.  50  per  lake)  are
found   in   tropical   as   in   temperate   systems
(Dumont  1994).   In  addition,   the  statements
of   Frey   (1982a,   1988a)   about   non-cosmo-

politanism in  cladoceran  species  were  con-
firmed (Frey  1988b),  mainly  on  chydorids.

On   the   other   hand,   if   temperate   regions
were  the  most  surveyed  for  their  freshwater
fauna   while   tropical   zones   generally   were
ignored   until   the   last   decade,   many   new
species   will   remain   to   be   described   from
tropical   zones.   Dumont   (1994),   based   on
data   published   by   different   authors,   esti-

mates a  future  increase  at  about  25%  in  the
number   of   known   cladoceran   taxa.   Most
new   descriptions   will   be   from   the   tropics.
This   paper   mainly   deals   with   a   new   ma-
crothricid   cladoceran   from   central   Mexico
which  is   located  at   a  transitional   zone  be-

tween neartic  and  neotropic  regions.
Samples   were   collected   from  the   littoral

zone  of  water  bodies,  with  a  50  |xm-mesh
plankton   net   and   were   fixed   with   sugar-
formaldehyde   (Haney   &   Hall    1973).   The

paratype   material   of   M.   superaculeata
(Smirnov)   (deposited   at   the   Instituto   Na-

cional de  Pesquisas  de  Amazonia,  Brazil
INPA-CR   3035)   and   mature   parthenogenet-
ic  females  of  M.  triserialis  s.l.   from  Malay-

sia, Nepal,  Nigeria,  Nicaragua  and  Mexico,
M.   paulensis   (Sars)   from   Brazil,   M.   rosea
(Jurine)   from   Russia,   M.   capensis   (Sars)
from   South   Africa   and   Australia   and   M.
odiosa   (Gurney)   from   Malaysia   also   were
studied.

All   measurements   were   made   according
to  Smirnov  (1971).   Structures  were  dissect-

ed with  tungsten  needles  and  mounted  in  a
mixture   of   glycerin-formaldehyde   for   the
fine   analysis.   Drawings   were   made   with   a
camera  lucida  attached  to  a  microscope  Ni-

kon Labophot-2.

Macrothrix   smirnovi,   new   species
Figs.   1-35

Material.  —  Holotype:   One   adult   oviger-
ous  female  (total  length  0.8  mm,  height  0.5
mm),   The   Natural   History   Museum
(BMNH),   London,   England,   1995.1290,   16
Aug   1995.   Allotype:   One   adult   male   (total
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